
THE OWEET, LONG DAYO,

The 'long dsys when tha morning

..Over IliO mountains In rim and suM.
When llu shadows lluuvr uu vnlo mid

lanes,
Ami lliu afterglow tftitn fltld and wold,

ilic til ri i r diiya when tin, tiAialalftt In Mil

Mm dappled with daisies hciii'iilli
uu,

When tli wire, wash up on tli pebbly
lm ml,

And lliu llitlc rlpplva leap and run.

The sweet, olx daa when (ha children
play

Merry and aweet aa the day la long,
I rl v I ti ic I In. eowa, nml tossing lliu liay,

And almilii ninny a analeli uf song.
When liiutlier la busy from muni (111 ere,

Ami father la earning the children's
bread

In every lnk when a prayer thay weave
I' or lileaaluxa to real on each Utile head,

The sweet, long daya when, hiili trou-
ble mny eoinh,

Wu bear the trouble In triutful cheer
I' or aver In (lud la our runatatit home,

A refuge nml ahelter from grief urn!
fear.

The aweet. lone daya vihlcli our I'ather
emla,

I'Wlaalu ami pattern of daya to be,
In the tlmu when Hie meaaurv by daya

nIiiiII en. I,
On the fudeleaa aliore of tho Oryalal

Hea.
SI, H, Hnnitiler.

- -- -!
SUSAN'S LUCKY SHOT.

tutu very pretty iiroancct (lint
H'V rim fronted Mlsa Kuanii (Inltnti

llniHii. Tim acntlcrlnir whltn
lioini'H mining tbu trees In tho vullcy,
tln lil mi hllla beyond with their fringes
of pine treca, tbo clear sky tlint wns
Murli n novelty to tho girl from tho
great liiiiliufnctiirltiK town-- It wna nil
bright nml fnali nml no delightfully
cltwn. .Mbts Hllaiin (Inllon llrown look,
ed bnt-- uu tint peaceful pnwpcct for n
lingering tiioinent or two nml then

with the reaerve

Norway,
food pole.

lireaacil iihend up tbo luountuln rond. mid, striking tho horae, cluttered after
Him waa nn unuaual tlgure. bl coinpaiiloiia, wondered

Hint iiik-- t iirlghliorbood. Attired the man wn dlagulacd and dimly fan-I- n

n rtoso-llttlii- nult .f gray with n cled tlint tbo threo robghlookltig
aklrt nut n wldc-brlui- -' Kern up t) lomo mlachtcf. Ilut

imil gray felt bat flint concealed her alio thinking of Jack the next
Imlr, mIiii might at n distance nient mid tbo strnngo Incident wu

-s-nvo for the sklrl-hn- vo been tnkeli shelved.
nil extremely boy. Her A few moments of brlak

Knit would have rnrrlml out tbo Im- - brought tbo brow of tbo hill
then) wiih aucli nn uncoil' whero tbo ro.nl turned sharply and

Mtrnliii-i- l suing to It. Ilut her high nt an oblique along tho side of tho steep
Imota wero not n lioy'a hoots and her
lunula were neatly gloved. SI Ita Hu-

nan Onlloii Hruwu carried something
under her iirm, It wna n light magn-zln- e

rllle. tbo gift of nn ndorlug father,
aho could about and Mali and iwlm

and run, and do It till In n wny tlint
met that adoring fnthcr'a critical an-- 1

pruvnl. Hho lind minor taleuta, of
course-a- n education rounded off In a
lliilablng achool, n pleasing amattcrlng !

of mtiale, tnato for nrt that was only I

second to her tnato for nature. Ilut nil
tbeao wero quite dwarfed In her dad
dy's opinion by thrmo manlier nttrl-bute- a

that bo o aaalduoualy cultivated.
Hbe wna Ida companion on long hunt-
ing nud llahlng' trlpa and an Ideal

at that.
It l iiwdlena ( any tlint (pilot I'lm-w-

looked upon tilts accompllahed
young woman with n very doubtful
vxprenalou. Hho waa a Ilttlo too ad
vancett-th- nt wn tho term they uacil

for KlmwiKxl'a Ideas of
nmldenly liUNeaty. Tho mothera of
Klmwood held her ns an cxnmplo
of tho baneful coining woman, nud tho
glrla of Klmwoodthoughtbcrdrcadfully
bold-m- id envied her.
for tbo men well, there wero but few
of them lu Klmwood whose opinion
was worth recording, anil uf thine n
mere handful dared to express an lion
eat opinion lu tbo faro of tho universal
feinlnlno condemnation. Of tbeao In-

dependent hoiiIb It must bo ndinltted
that John Cortwrlght stood first and
foremost

If Mien Hunan Gnlton llrown knew of
tho unfavorable light In which her
short skirt anil berTeddy hat bad placed
her nnd thero Is no doubt she did

tho matter failed to worry her lu tho
least. Hho lind cotuo down to d

to stny n month with her mnldeu
aunt her ilend mother!) only sister
who lived In tho big whlto mansion

quickly

rldcrlesa

building

on Oio Uvnnl- - ,u',, ,ie

tls meeting It ,,nB ",I1IB IlIm-nun-
t,

Cortwrlght "'wtly she

"P tlv "'
sudden condone

quickly do

thnt dear?"
the'

rnPJy

to call, nnd although this was nar-- .
tlcular youth, with high Ideals of
wonmnhood, ho called ngnln and ngnln,

ItToo. v. lb Hack hal
strAlliri,

M
nlimit

ho
ast, Tron. Puritan surroundings

Yet JnSt:ho
nod with the wild Western hovden.

They nil said thnt Jack Cortwrlght
was n rising young man. lloston capi-

talists lind scut blui-fr- csli ,from o

to the Western Jowii to af-

ter their Interests In certain undevel-
oped g property that a
fow miles north or Klmwood. And
Jnck hud taken off his cunt,

and gone to work to de-
velop It plenty of copl-tn- l

behind him, and ha lind built n
railway branch to tho mine, start-
ed bank In Elwood, of which he Was
tomporary cashier, and stirred tho Ilt-

tlo luto making certain Improve-
ments that had long been discussed.
Ill short, Jack Cortwrlght was recog-

nized by thoao who didn't
of his revolutionary tactics to

bo tbo liveliest factor of progress tho
sleepy bninlet bail over known,

Miss Busnn It on Drown poor
luck that bright afternoon.
Hhe didn't rouse a solitary rabbit.
Hut, after all, It wns tho tramp alio
was after rather than tho game,
sho Imvo a shot at something,'
Ho pinned n brilliant to n
trco trunk and at twenty paces split
It at the first trial.
.Tho sun was still high nbovo the

hills when sho started to return to her
mint's. went down tho old
state road n Btulden clattering caused
licr to turn her Threo men
mounted, on powerful horses canio
trotting down tho slopo. Susnn step-

ped aside to them pass nnd ouo of
tho horses, sight of sud.
denly sprang aaldo almost unseat-
ed Susnn looked up 'anxi-
ously and saw to her astonishment
that tho heavy twist

AMERICAN EXPLORER.

t EVELYN B.JBAXJPWIIST 1

The head of the celebrated Baldwin .legler north pole expedition was forced
to return from the arctlca hl playihlu becauae of food waa
getting low and becauae of the dealructlon of the eipedltlon'a al'dget. ar-

rived at Iloiinltigsvaag, recently and renorta aucccaaful year'a work la
ritsbllthlng depota for the final daah for the

I'crtiiluly Huann why
for

strnu-abo- rt

walking wero

for linmtaomo walking
her to

pressloii, ran

n

up

secretly As

oven

ed very much to 0110 aids. Hut lie
regained lila acnt with an oatb,

descent. Hunan aenteil bcraelf on n log
mid looked down Into tbo village, which
lay, as It were, at her very feet 8ho
traced tbo ono long street of tho ham-
let, which waa but n continuation of
tho highway, and followed tbo duaty

pnat her aunt's trim home, and
tho Ilttlo park with Ita aotdlera' inou
umcnt, and tbo town hall, and then
along to tbo bank bank and
tbero her gnzo reated.

Miss Ktiann'a eyes were good ones
nnd the nlr wax very clear. Hbe aaw
n horaeman alttlug In Ida andillo nt tho
bank door. Ho wna holding tho bri-

dle of two boraea. IJvcn as
alio noted this tbo two riders mailed

tbo nnd leaped Into their
saddles. There wero pun's of white suddenly seemed to regain bis fncnl-smok- o

nnd sharp denotations. Husnu ties when Susan llrown. forgetful of

Mnln street. Just beyond linn-- 1 wU" n conr"
bouse. wns fills fond nct"M, tl,u mMW l,cforo
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could seo people running wild con- -

fusion. Then three rldcra started at a
sharp canter up the rond. Every dozen
yards or so unn would turn lu his sad- -

din and tiro down tbo roadway.
Hunan knew what this strange sceno

meant. It wna n daylight bank rob-
bery, oiio of n aeries that terrorized all
tbo countryalde during tbo past sum-
mer, Tho three robbers were retreat-
ing with their plunder. What lind hap-

pened In tho bank! Why wns Jack
not pursuing tfiein? She suddenly turn-
ed sick mid cold.

Then nn Indescribable Impulse seized
her. Hbe let hrtnvlf over the edge of
the bank and begun a acramblo
down tho sleep declivity. She meant
to Intercept tho ruUlnna. She slid,
she stumbled, once she fell, but she
never let go her hold on her precious
rllle. And ns the earth suddenly
seemed fulling away from her. shs
reached the level ground n confused
heap. Ilut she wns on her feet n
moment. The blghwiiy wns directly be-- J

foro her, robbers were cantering
by. man In the rear was the man ,

l" lu 'u k rou
way. lie must hnvo taken her for an

for bis glittering revolver How
....i f... i.. i. .... . ....... I nl.n. i

ing the distance between them. Sho
bad him covered. A moment more and
it might too late. Sho thought of
Jnck nml tired,

horse of tbo fleeing man sudden-
ly leaped to ono sldo nnd flung his
rider heavily to tho earth. As weut
down ho dragged the bag of plunder
With riderless horse galloped
after his companions.

Thon Susan Gnlton sprung
Into tho roadway and flred flvo shots In
rapid succession after tho two horse-
men. Sho did not aim to bit them, but
rather to frighten them away. They
bcltatcd a moment und dashed
madly ahead; the riderless borso gal-
loping In tho rear,

Susnn ran forward to tbe prostrate
man. Ho wns unconscious. Sho
stooped over for a moment and
then drew iway tbo coarse bng, As
sbo suspected, wns half tilled with
currency, Sho shuddered sho look-
ed at tho livid face of the rulllan and
then at tbo blood that was slowly satu-
rating Ids coatsleevo, Sbo began to
feol a Ilttlo faint

Sho was nrouBcd by tbo sound of
wheels nnd tho shoutlug of n man. A
light phaeton was coming toward her.
lu n moment Blie recognized tbe driver
na the local livery stablo proprietor,
lie leaped out besldo her.

"Nailed him, didn't you?" bo shout-
ed In a paroxysm of excitement "I
wns Just ready to drive out o' my
stable when they pelted by, As got
luto the roadway, I saw you blazln'
mvay. Kill tilnir

"No," said Susan. "lie I stiiuued
by the fall from his horse, I only aim-

ed to break his shoulder."

"You dono It all right," cried the llv
eryuinn. "Uy Oeorge!" bo shrieked,
"it's Jim Ilascom hlmsclfl"

Kusan felt her bead going round.
"Mr. Touipklns," she aald, "will you

kindly drlvu mo to tho bank as quickly
a a you caur

"Yes, ma'am, I will," he replied, with
great heartiness. "You've got the stuff
there, haven t you? Jump lu."

And a moment later they wero speed
ing toward tuo bank. They had not
gone twenty yards wbcu they met the

group of hastily-arme- d men who
were on the of the robbers.

"You'll (lud Jim Ilascom lylu' up
there," shouted tho liveryman. "She
shot bin an' we vo got tbo bank stuff
all bore." bo toucbed up bis horse
again. the next group heard the
same story, and tho next, nnd the next
And they all turned nnd started after
blushing Susan llrown.

And then they wero at the bank,
There was n little crowd about the
door. Ilut they quickly made wny for
Hunan, and the liveryman, and the pre-
cious bag.

And there was Jack sitting up In a
big clinlr. and somebody wna bathing
Ida head, and be was blinking queerly
like n man slowly wnklng up.. Ilut be

all the curious eyes about her, sud- -

denly dropped on her knees Ixuldo him
d put up tier loving arms and cried,

"Oh, Jackl"
"Why Susan, dear!" murmured Jack.

"There, there, don't worry. I'm Just
n little dazed. One of them hit mo
over the bend with something from be-

hind stunned me. I'm almost all
right ngnln."

"Oh, Jack." moaned Susnn Brown.

"I thought they might Imvo killed
you. mid-n- nil I the man, and
nud nnd got the money hack oh, oh,
oh!" And here poor Susnn quite broke
,rown- - n,"l Putting her ngnlnat
.lack's cont, sobbed convulsively. And
Mr. Tompkins told what kuew, nnd
then the astonished and delighted Jack
turned tho recovered treasure over to
his assistant, who lind been tempora-
rily absent at the time-o- f the'attnek,
nud borrowing the happy Sir. Tomp-
kins' phaeton, drove Susan to her
aunt's.

"Ob, Jack," she murmured on tho
way. "It wns so unwomanly and so

"I'm afraid It was, my dear," said
Jack lu n pnlnfully-solem- voice, "but
ns It saved the bunk In which I am In-

timately Interested $37,000 In cold cash,
nnd at the same time nppenrs to have
broken up tho moat desperate gang of

A Penny Photograph.
A familiar automatic machine In Kn

gland Is an automatic photographer.
Drop a penny lu tho slot and get a tin-
type 1

person who wishes to be photo-
graphed In front of the machine,
nt a distance of about two. and a half
feet, and looks steadily Into the lens
for tbo space of live seconds. The
sound of a gong Informs him when tho
operation Is Over.

The Interior machinery then passes,
the tlnplate on which the likeness Is
taken through a chemical bath In order
to develop tho picture, and another to
secure Its permanence, and Anally
through a water bath where It Is
washed.

In less thnn fifty Becoiuls the finished
portrait la ejected, ondjf you are In a
spendthrift mood you tan for another
penny ob(alu a gilt frame.

Hard ou Hot It of Them.
An Irishman whose face, says tbe

London Outlook, wasVu plain that his
friends used to tell blm It, was an of-

fense to the landscape, happened also
to as poor as ho was homely.

Oue day a neighbor met him and
asked;

"How are you, Tat?"
"Mighty badl Sure, 'tis starvation

that's starln' me In tho face,"
"Ilcgorra," exclaimed bis neighbor,

"It .can't be very
pleasant for either of yczt"

I

It Is usually said of nenrlr over
woman who Is alllngs "She would be
all
n8"

light she would tak care of her- - j

Tim Nrnm linn nvpp
1111,1 miii-viiu- ijiuiu

t rnndom. Husnu a twitch fear I must ho
t'rond-brlmuie- hat you promise not It again,

somo lined won't you.
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FAINTING LC80 COMMON.

Outdoor l!irclf Iltcoriled as In
Jjara; Mur i'pjiiklbls

It la n curious fact, of general
nnd observed not by phyalclaus

only, that fnlutlmj Is less common than
It used to be. It Is rare that ouu sees
11 woman carried out of church or tho
theater, yet forty years ago It was a
matter of sucb common occurrence as
barely to excite remark. This Is duo
In very great incaauro to tbu outdoor
llfo young women lend In these dnys of
tennis nnd golf nud other sports. Tho
heart and tbo circulation nre strength
ened by exercise in tbo open air, and
It takes a greater shock to disorder the
blood balance In the body of tho mod-
ern woman that It did In that of her
grandmother.

Tho hiiblt of fainting la not so much
n sign of weak heart as It Is of nn ex-

citable circulation. It Is caused by
aneiiibi of the biuln resulting from n
dilatation of tbu blood veascla of th
loJy mid tbo consequent How Into them
of the entire uuias of blood. This ab-
sence of blood from the brnln arrests
tho action of the heart and produces
loss of consciousness. It Is probable
that the heart does not stop beating eu
tlrely, but It acts no feebly that no pulse
cau he felt

Alarming as a fainting spell may be,
It Is very seldom Indeed when the benrt
Is. not actually diseased that a person
dies In oue. Women nre more liable
to faint than men, but there are. few
even of the latter who have not at some
lime during their lives experienced at
least a faint fecllug, If not an actual
loss of consciousness.

In the case of a fainting 01, the flrat
thing to do Is to lay tbo person flat on
tbo back, If possible with the bead
lower than the feet, nud then to loosen
all the clothing. Vigorous fanning and
sprinkling the fucc with cold water will
help to equalize the circulation. Iluru-In- g

a feather under tbe none Is some-
times of service. Smelling salts may
also be used, but auimonln water Is

for tbo person mny suddenly
lake a deep breath nud Inhale a ikjw- -

erful dose of the pungent giis. Ilrnnily
and all other alcoholic stimulants will
do more harm thnn good.

rersons who nre subject to fainting
spells should uvold hot rooms nml hot
baths, stimulants of all kinds strong
ten nud coffee as well as alcohol and
food of uu Indigestible nature. Youth's
Companion.

What a liaruer Hcos.
"In tbo good old days," said a West

End barber to P. W. tbe other day, "no
body was In a hurry. A man took all
day for a bath and a haircut, and ex
pected entertainment thrown In with
tho towels and tbe lather. In those
days tbe barber talked to kill time, but
nowadays time kills all talk.

"Smooth faces are on the increase. A
man cannot keep tits secrets behind a
smooth face, mid It Is n mystery to me,
therefore, why nearly everyltody Is
shaving, seeing that half tbe world Is
laying Itself out to cheat the other half.
A beard covers unpleasant looking fa
cial Hues, nn agreenble fact which ought
to lit In with the tastes of tbe majority
of business men, but It doesn't, twine- -

how.
A clean-shave- man Is usually good

mid handsome. That has always been
iny experience. Hut the man who has
tho right to n smooth face Is be with a
One, strong chin mid clean-cu- t lips and
good teeth nnd honest eyes; on the oth
er baud, men with receding chins and
weak upper Hps nnd projecting teeth
nud ugly lines ut the comer of tbe
uioutn ought to be required by law to
grow cither a mustache or a beard, or
both. A few ago It was only
actors and waiters, coachmen and foot'
men, who affected tho shaven face, but
tbe present universal fashion no doubt
took root some years ago when barrls
tcrs first commenced to shave." Pitts
burg Dispatch.

A Cause of Grief.
Major John Ilurke. avaut-courl- of

Buffalo hill's Wild West exhibition and
ono of the picturesque appurtenances
of that venture, told a party of l'hlla
dclpnlans during tbe recent local visit
of tho show an anecdote couccrultif two
doughty old ludluu chiefs who wero
present at tbe olllcers' dinner In one
of tho frontier forts. Uoth chiefs had
ugly records, but possessed tho respect
of tbo officers as brave fighters, aud
were known as men of lufluence on the
reservation. Ono of tho pair wns at
tracted by tbo bright yellow of a pot
of freshly mixed l.iigllsh mustard, and
motioned to the waiter to pass It lie
took a tablcspoonful and put it luto bis
mouth. Then bis facu set. bis teeth
wero clinched In ngony, and tbo tears
welled from bis eyes and down bis
checks In a torrent Without a word
bo passed the pot to bis fellow red man,
uoddlng approvingly to ludlcate that It

Was good to tbe taste.
"why does tue cnier cry?" ho wns

aBkcd by bis frleud, who noted the tears
suffusing bis checks.

"I cry, he replied, "because my
grandfather Is not hero to enjoy tbe
feast'-

A second spoonful went Into the
mouth of the other red man, and with
similar effect.

"Aud .why do you cry?"" asked the
first, as ho noted the tears with venge
ful satisfaction.

"I cry," said bis friend ."for that
you did not die when your brave grand
father died'" Philadelphia Times.

Wireless Honoris to Press.
WlrelesB telegraphy Is about to be

applied to press work In Krnnce for tbe
first time. - Tbo llnvus agency has had
a Freucn apparatus cstuuusiicd ou
the roof of Ita head office lu the Plnce
do la Bourse, which Is In communica
tion with all tho race courses around

t,,k ttv The, flrat tinner tn nln. I,uule
111 communication with ligency by wire-

less telegraphy Is the Journal. The
apparatus la open to tho public, und
attracts largo crowds every day, Paris
Correspondence Chicago Itecord-Iler- -

old.

To Ouro Hcaslukness.
A simple preventive of senslckuess Is

to draw a long mid vigorous breath nt
frequent Intervals. The explanation Is

that the extra oxygen added 'to tbe
blood lessens the sensitiveness of tbo
loho of the brnln thnt produces sea
"Ickncsg by reacting on .the stomach,

A mau'B word In business u better
than his word In a lavo affair,

..M.Tlm,,',r lnl Act. June S, im.NOT1CH lOlt PUIll.fCATION.
U. H. Ixind omen.

Itoseburg-- . Orexon. May M.
. Nollo .lfJiruy,,iclMi Jtuit In com-
pliance ilio provisions 61 lh act ofConsrwa of June 3, jatx, cnttlleJ "Ani,r nil .!tiy hi mniT ijimia in inrilnli of California, Oregon. Nnvnda nml
VVnslilnKlon Territory," aa eatnmlMl to
all tho hand Hfati by act ofAugust 4,

Annlo B, Young,
of Mountain, county of ClirHalla, Htnto ofWashington, tmr this day nll In this i)f- -
uvu uer swum maicmeni no, aws, for trio
tiurchaao of llio wtt awji, aft nwVi of flec-
tion tin, 31, Township No. 3u south, of
J Congo 7 west, and will offer vttnt to show
thflt IhR Iflnil Uilirhl mir. u. lnal.l. 1r
un iimin-- r or sion man ror agriculturalouruoaea, and to establish her clnlm to
am laiiu oeiore Aiaria I,, ware, unitedHiates Commissioner, at Kugene, Oregon,

u riiuuf, ilia lain uay in August. IV K.
Hho namen an wllnHM! flo.,. Vg,nlti.v

or urain. Oregon; i;irmr Woo I ley, ofDrain, Oregon! Jeo. W. Hhaw, of brnln,
Oregon; Ilemle M. Crawford, ofwaan.

Any and all Mrmni rlAlmlnir mlv.n..
ly the lands are relocat-ed to nie their claims In thle offlco on or
pciure ine nam uiu uay or August, 1HM2.

j. i. umuuKB, iirgiiter.
Timber Land Act. June 3, M7S.

NOTICU FOll I'UUl.lCATJofc,
V. B. lnd Office.Itoseburg, Oregon, Alay IS, 1S.Notice is hereby lvn thn. In

iillnnco with the provlilona of the act ofCongreaa or June J, 178, entitled "An
Htatcs of California, Oregon, Nevada and
vyaaninglon Territory," aa extended to
uu me iJitui males rjy actAuguat 4, Ifir.'.

. Mrs. Mary I Uoblnson.or cottage Orove, county of Iane. Stale
pf Oregon, has this day tiled In thla omce
her sworn statement No. 2434, for the pur-
chase of the aeK of Section No. 14, town- -
'..f wum, wi range west, ana willOffer brOOf to show that th lnml fenn.rht

Is more valuable for Ita timber or stonethan for agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish her claim to aald land before the

r ana ueceiver of thla omce atItoieburg, Oregon on Wednesday, the 27thday of August, lsnz.
Hhe names as wltnesaea: John Ialmer,

Dan llrumbaugh. Is. 1'atten, Tom Hlew,
all of Cottage drove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are relocat-ed to nie their claims In thla office on or
before the aald Zlat day of Auguat,

J. T. WtlDUUrf, Jteglater.

Timber Ind Act, June J, 1878.
NOTICE FOIt 1'CUMCATION.

U. 0. omce.
Koseburg, Oregon. May II, 1MB.

Notice la hereby given that In compli-
ance with the provisions of the act ofCongress of June 3. 178. entitled "An
Act lor the Halo of Timber Lands In
the Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," aa extend-
ed to all the i'ublic States by act
of August 4, VOL

Charles W. Van U'nrm,,
of Princeton, county of Mllle I .ace. State
of Minnesota, has thla day nied In this of-
fice his sworn statement No. 2117, ror thepurchase of the aw'i of Section No. 21.
Township 21 south. Range 6 west, and
will offer nroof to show thnt thn land
ought is more valuable for it timber

or alone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land be-
fore the Register and Receiver of this of-
fice at ltoseburg. Oregon, on Thursday,
ine nai uay or August, iviz.

He names as witnesses: De Witt C.
Davis, of Drain. Orea-on-: C7. K. Tnimltle
of Drain, Oregon; J. Van Rhce, of Mllaca,
Minnesota; Fred Warren, of Mllaca, Min-
nesota,

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to nie their claims in this nfno nn
or before the said 21st day of Auguat, 1C.

J. l. UH1LHJEH, Register.

Timber Land Act, June X 1878.
NOTICB FOR 1'UHLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon. May 31, 1W2.

Notice Is hereby irlven thnt in conson
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled "An
Act for the Bale of Timber Lands In
the Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4. VSO.

Joseph E. Young,
of Cottage Grove, county ot Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day nled In this office
his sworn statement No. 2692 for the pur-
chase of the lots 4. 6. 6. 7. II and IS of Sec
tion No. 30. Township 22 south. Rango 1
v f i, unu mi, uiilt I'roui lu biiuw muithe land sought la more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for ucrleultural Dur-pos. and to establish his claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of
tnis omce at jtoseourg. urefron. on Monany, ine sna aay or September, 19a.

lie- names aa witnesses: John D. Pal
mer. Marlon AV. Davis. Orln Jtoblnson, N.
ii. aiarun. an or cottage u ro Oregon.

Any and all persons clalmlrur adverse
ly the above-describ- lands are reaucst
ed to tile their claims In this office on
or before the said 22nd day or August. 1902.

J. I. liitiLHlta. iiegister.

?'lmber Land
PUBLICATION.

Act. June X 1873.

U. 8. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 12. 19.

Notice Is hereby given that In com
pliance with the provlslona of the act of
iwngreas ot June- - 3. 15?b. eniuiea An
Act ror the sale or Timber Unas in the
Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory,-- ' as exttuded to
all the I'ublic Land States by act of
August I, voz.

Miss Louise F. TJecker.
of Hlbblng, county of St. Louis, State ot
.Minnesota, nas tnis uay niea in mis oi- -
nce ner sworn statement No. zsst. ror the

urcnase or the se'i or section No. 18.
'ownshlp 21. Ranee 6 west, and wilt of

fer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Us timber or stone than
ror agricultural purposes, and to estab
lish her claim to said land before the Heir
later and Receiver of this office at Rose
burg. Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
of August. 1902.

tine nnmea as witnesses: jacou van
Rhee. of Mllaca. Minnesota: o. F. War
ren. of Mllaca. Minnesota: Mrs. Abble F.
Clark, of Mllaca, Minnesota; C. K. Trum
ble. or uraln. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-desciib- lands are reauest- -
ed to file their claims In thla office on or
before the said 21st day or August. 19U3.

J. i. luiiuuiss, Register.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Itoncburc. Oregon, May 12, 1902.

Notice Is hereby eiven that In com
Cllance with the provisions of the act of

of Juno 3. 1878. entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In thn
States ot California, Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory." ns extended tn
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4,

Qeorce F. Warren.
of Mllaca, county ot Mllle Lacs. State ot
Minnesota, has this day tiled In this of-
fice his aworn statement. No. 23SO. for the
purcnase or ine nen or section no. 18.
lownsnin Zl south, or ltane-- & west, and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land beforo
the Register and Receiver of thla ntllcn
at Roseburg. Oregon, on Thursday, the
tst aay or August. 19113.
He names ns witnesses: O. Ti. Trnm

mell. of Drain, Oregon: D. Davis, of
t'rnin. Oregon; j, van itnee, or siniack,
Minnesota; L. P, Decker, of Hlbblng,
Minnesota.

Anv and nil nersnns clatmlnc- - ndversA.
ix mo u isnus are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
Deiore me earn zist nay or August. 19112.

J. T, HRIDQES, Register,

Timber Land Act. June S. 1S78.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 12, 1902.

Notice is hereby riven that In mm.
.llance with the provisions of the act of
L?onress of June 3. 187&. entitled "In
Aet for the sale of Timber tjinils In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all tie I'ublic. Land States by act ofAugust 4, im.

Airs. ADDie f . ciaric.f Mlllca. county nf Mllle tjirs. Rtnt, nt
Minnesota, has thla day tiled in this office
her sworn statement Nn. 23KI. fnr tha mir.
chase of the nwti, being lots 1, 2, eV4 nwU
of Section No. 18. Township tl south, of
Range 6 west, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Res-late- nnd lie
celver of this office at Roseburg, Oregon, of
on Thursday, the 21st day of August, 1902.

She names as witnesses: MIbs Louise
P. Decker, of Hlbblng, Minnesota? a. F.warren, of Mllaca. Minnesota: Jacob Van
Rhee, of Mllaca, Minnesota; C. K. Trum-
ble, of Drain. Oregon.

Anv and All nersnns clntmlnp AiTvama.
lv the nbove.deserlh-.- d lands nn rwntea..
ed to nie their claims In this offlco on or
before the said 18th day of August, 1903,

j. 1. uimuuhb, jiegiater.
Timber Land Act, June S, 1878.

NOTJCK FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Office,

nnsflhllra-- . fliwrnn fnv r 1Qft

Notice la herhv flint In
pllance with the provlslona of the act ofCongress of June J, 1878, entitled ' An

Act for the sale of Tlm'xr iJtnda In the
Hlntea of California, Oregon, Nevada anilWflihlnvlni. 'CArrltn,.," ns extended ,H
alt the IMihlle Land States by act
August 4, 1HOJ,

- IT,nrv.T.vl.
of ltoqulnm, county ot Chehnltn. Slate of
Washington, haa thla day tiled In till of.nee his aworn statement No. Ml, for thopurennae or the nw or section II, Town-
ship No. 21 south, of range west, nnd
will offer tiroof tn show that thn land
sought Is more valuable for Ita timber or
stono man ror agricultural purposed, anato establish his claim to said land before
the Register nnd Receiver of this office atRoseburg, Oregon, oh Monday, the nthday of Auguat, 1502.

lie names as witnesses: Michel Mvaujt,
of lforiulam, Washington; Oeorge W.
voouey. or Drum, Oregon; tj. w. snsw,

of lloouUm, Washington; Frank A. t,
of Ifonulnm, Washington.

Any nml all persona claiming adverse
lv the aliove-ilearrl!- .l Isnns n r rMnul,
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 18th day ot August, ltug.

J. T. lllllDUHH, Register.

Timber lMtut Aet, June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR I'OIILICATION.

U, 8. iJtnd omce.
Roseburg, Oregon. May 12, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In compli
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for tho Hale of Timber Lands In
the Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the I'ublic Land States by act
of August 4, 192.

Jacob van Rhee,
of Mllaca. county of Mllle I.ara. Htatn nt
innnesoia, nas mis day tiled In this omce

chase of the neli of Section No. 24, Town- -
ship 21, Range west, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more val- -
uable for Its timber or stonn thnn rnr
agricultural purposes, and lo establish
nis claim to said land before the Reg-lat- er

and Receiver of thla office at ltose-
burg. Or., on Thursday, the 21at day ut
Auguat, 1942.

He namea as witnesses: Miss Louise F.
Decker, of Hlbblng. Minnesota; O. P.
Warren, of Mllaca, Minnesota; Mrs. Ab-b- le

F. Clark, of Mllaca. Minnesota; C. K.
Trumble. of Drain, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming' adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to II le their claims In thla office on
or before the said 21st day of August, 19V2.

j. i. uiuuueB, jiegister.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon. May II. 1902.

Notice la hereby given that In compli
ance with the provlslona of the act of
Congreaa ot June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for the Sale of Timber Landa In
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," aa extend-
ed to all the I'ublic Land States by act
or August 4. If02.

De Witt C. Davis.
of Drain, county of Douglas, State of Or-
egon, has this day nled In thla office his
sworn statement. No. 2116. for the pur-
chase of tbe nwU of Section No. 21. town-
ship 21 south, Rango 6 west, and will of-
fer proof to show that the land la more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
Mb claim to said land before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of this office at Rostr-bur-

Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
of Auguat. 1902.

le names as witnesses: o. w. van
Wormer. of Princeton. Minnesota: C. K.
Trumble, of Drain, Oregon; J. Van Rhee,
of Mllaca. Minnesota; Fred Warren, of
Mllaca, Minnesota.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the d lands are request-
ed to nie their claims In this Office on
or before the said 21st day of August. 1902.

J. 1. ukiuueb. Register.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Office.
Roseburg, Oregon May 26, 190.

Notice is hereb) gHen that In coro-
lla nee with the provisions of the act of
tone-ree- of June 3. 1878. entitled "An

Act for the sale of Timber Lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
Auguat 4, Vtn.

Anna J. Cheney.
of Cottago Grove, County of Lane, State
of Oregon, has this dapr riled In this office
OCT BHUIII BIAICUICIH 1UI W1Q JU.- -
chase of the wV4. seU and lot 8 of Section
V .. 0 .. , T. ........ V. I V'.. a T r, 1

west, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable tor lu Um
ber or atone than for agricultural pur
poses, anu 10 esiaonan ner ciaira 10 saia
iana oeiore aiane i. ware. u. 0. com'
mlssloner at Eugene, Oregon, on Thura
il&v. the 7tti dav or AurusL 1WL

She names as witnesses: Frank Hen'
derson. Frank LeRoy, of Cottage Grove,
Lane County. Or.: Joe Durnett. of .Wild- -

wood. Lane County. Or.; Alfred D. Le
Roy. of Cottage Orove, Lane County, Or
egon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are renucat
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said ,tn day or August, rac

J. 1. titiuuttB, Register.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 20. 1902.

Notice Is hereov Klven that in com
llanco with the provlslona of the act of
temtresa nf June 3. 1878. entitled "An

Act for the sale of Timber Lands in the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada anu
wasnincton Termor-- , as exienaea 10
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, U02.

iienrv a. lirewer.
of Albany, county of Linn, State ot Ore
gon, nas inia uay niea in tnis omce nis
sworn statement no. sz. tor ine pur
chase of the eU w, sell nwW, nwU seU
01 fcectton ji 01 loHrniniD souin. ranire
s west, and win oner nroor to snow trial
ine lana soucm is more vaiuaDie lor 11s
timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, anu 10 estaDitsn nis claim 10 saiu
and before Marie L. Ware. U. S. Commis

sioner. Eugene, Oregon, on Monday, the
itn uay or August, iwl

lie names as witnesses: cnaries wui
se. Mae Wlltse. Georce A. Detts and Mrs.
a. A. Belts, all of Loralne, Lane county,
urearon.

Anv ana an persons claiming aaverse- -
ly tbo above-describ- landa are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 4th day or August, laiii.

J. J., limuut-a-, iiegister.

Timber Land Act. June 3, 1873.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon May 26. 1902.

Notice Is alien that In com
pllance with the provisions of tbe act of
Congress ot June 3. 1878, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California. Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 1, l&ti.

Alfred D. LeRov.
of Cottafre Orove. countv of Lane. State
of Oreeron. has this dnv nled tn thla office
nis sworn statement no. sou, tor ine pur-
chase of the lots 4. S, 6 and 7 of section
No. 8, of Township No. 22 south, range 1
west, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its tim
ber or stone than ror agricultural our
loses, anu 10 estuuusn nta claim 10 sum
and before Marie L. Ware. U. s. Com.

mlssloner at Eugene, Oregon, on Thura-day- ,

the 7th day of August, 1902.
He names as witnesses: Frank Hender

son. Frank Leltoy. of Cottage Grove.
county, Ore.; Joe Burnett, ot Wild- -

woou, iane county, ore.; Anna j. une-ney-

of Cottaga Grove, Lane county. Or.
Any and all persona claiming adverse-

ly the above-describ- lands are reaueab
ed to II lo their claims tn thla office on or
before the said 7th uay or Auguat, 1902,

j. 1. nuiuuiia, iteciater.
- Timber Land Act. June 3. 1874.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office.

Roseburg. Oregon, May 29. 1902.
Notice Is hereby given that in com--

pllance with the provisions of the act of
jongre? ot June a, 1&1B. entitled, "Anct for the sale of Timber Lands In the
dtatca 01 California, Oregon, Nevada and
wasnington Territory," as extended to
nil the Public Land States bv act of
August 4, 1VJ,

ueonre w. aicuueen.
f Cottago Grove, county ot Lane, Slnte
1 ureEuii. nas una uiiv niea in tnis omce

I1I3 sworn statement No. 2SS5. for the pur
chase of the nV4 nett of Section No. t nt
Townsnip m soutn, or Range 3 west, and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought U more valuable for Its timber or

tune man tur agricultural purposes, anu
to establish his claim to aald land before
Mario L. Ware, U. S. Commlsslner atEugene. Orecon. on Mondav. the lxth dav

Auguat, 1902.
lie names as witnesses: C. A. Coals,

James Potts. James Ostrander, II. T.
Dow. all ot Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to tile their claims In Tot office on or
beforo the Bald 18th day of August. 1902,

j. t. uitiuuuti. Register.

Timber lJtnd Act, June 3. 1878.
JbOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburc. Oree-on-. Mav 7. 1903.

Notice la hereby trlven that In cnm.
llanco with the provisions of the act ofongress ot June 1878, entitled "An

Act for tha sale ot Timber Lands In the
States ot California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to

Frank A. Olllettof llonulam, ofBounty, HUIWashington, has thla day JIlwRn thlaVf5

rU nf Reetlnn Hn 4 .,
'i nti wu; oner proor In

Show tnnt th Ifttld snllsli IS more valua- -
tile for Ita Umber or alone than for astl- -
' ". ".. 'VV'1.""'?.. anu to eatabllah lila
claim tn mid land before tha Register anil
Receiver of thla oinee at Hoaflnirg, Ore-Ro-

on Monday, mo 18th day of Auguat,
He nnmea na witnesses: Mlchsl tavsnv

of Itniiulain, Washington: 0. W. Shaw, of
iioquinm, .wnanington; Hehty LavJ. of
llonulam. Washington: Oeorge W. Wool- -
ey, of Drain, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tha d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In thla offlre on ni
beforo the aald lath day ot Auguat, )tf.

J. T. iiitiuoKH. Rrglater.
Timber Ijtnd Act, June 8. ittsT"

JOTICK FOR l'UUI.tCATiON.
C. H. Ijtnd Olflce.

Roseburg, Oregon, May 7, If.Notice Is lirchy glrcn thnt In com
pliance with the provlslnna of the net ofCongreaa of Juno 3, 1S78, entitled "An
Act for the ento of Timber Ijiu.Is In the
Stntes of Calirornla. Oregon, Nevada andWashington Territory," aa extendcl
all tho Fiihllo d States by actAneiist i. ysti

Aiicnei livaur
of Itoqulam, county of Chriialla, Slate nt

asnington, nns mis uay nieii in mis of
fice his aworn statement No. tXtl, for the
purchase or the neli of Section II, Town-ahl- n

21 aouth. nf Range A west, nnd will
offer proof to show that the land sought
Is morn valuable for Its tlmtir nr ilnna
than for agricultural purpose, and to
establish hla clnlm to aald land before the
Register and Receiver of thla omce at
Roseburfir. Oreson. on Monday, thn lAth
day of Auguat, 1W2,

lie names ns wllnesseaf fl. V. Shaw, nf
llonulam, Washington; Henry Levi, of
Hoqulam, Waslilnglon; George Wooley, of
main, urrKvn, ft A, Ulljeit, Ol lloquiSU
ivasnington.

Any and all neraons clalmlne- adverse
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In thla orflce on or
before the aald 18th day at Auguat, 1902.

J. T. I1R1DOE8. Reglater.

THE (JELLED BOY.'

An Incident of the Childhood of Presi-
dent James Jlachanan,

During the political campaign of 18&0,
James Buchanan, tho Democratic nomi-
nee for the Presidency, paid a visit to
Mercersburg, Pa., his native place, .
where be was received wltb the cry,
"Hurrah for Undo Jlmmlel" He stop-
ped with the late Dr. ScbafT, then a
professor In the theological seminary,
and Mrs. ScbalT, anxious about the
dinner, gave special Instructions to her
colored cook, emphasizing them by tbo
remark that tbe guest might become
President of tbe United Stntes. "Well,
missus." placidly answered tbo coos.
"I guess be ain't God Almighty, Is be?"

Tbe father of Buchanan tbe fif-

teenth President was an Immigrant
from northern Ireland, and In tbe lat-
ter part of (be eighteenth century built
two log cabins, three miles from Mer-
cersburg, to serve as a trading-pos- t for
the Indians and tbo settlers In that
sparsely settled region. When James
was a Utile boy, bis .mother, busy at
tbe counter of tbe store and with house-
hold cares, used to tie a bell around his
neck that be might not get beyond her
bearing. Tbe motherly device gave rise
to the story one of tbe traditions ot
the neighborhood of "Jamie and tho-bell-

which Dr. ScbafT, shortly after
tbe Inauguration of Mr. Buchanan, told
to a Sunday school at Carlisle. Tbe
Incident afterward erroneously told of
James a. Blaine when he wns a candi-
date for tbe Presidency Is thus nar-
rated In tbe address, which we copy
from the "Life of Philip Scbaff,".. by
nis son:

"Three miles from tha town (Mcrcers-bur- g)

nherei I. lire, a Ilttlo boy,
born In tbe mountains whose name was
Jamie. When he was 4 or 5 years 'of
age, bis good mother, afraid .that sbo
should lose her Irish boy amid tbe
rocks and bushes, tied a lltt'le belt
around his neck; that sbe might know
If be were near by, or far off. This
was 'little Jamie with a bell around his
neck.'

"When tbe boy was 8 years old, his
father moved to tbe town where I lire.
There he studied Latin and Oreek, and
wben he was 14), bis father brought
him to this big town of yours, and to
this big college (Dickinson), and bcro
be graduated. This Is 'little Jamie
with a bell around bis neck.'

At 21 be was admitted as a lawyer
In Lancaster then was sent to Harris-bnr- g

to tbe legislature; then to Con-
gress at Washington; then he was sent
to Russia, and then to England, to rep
resent this great government of ours
before kings and rulers of the great
powers of tbo world. All this was
little Jamie wltb a bell around his

neck.' And now where Is 'little Jamie'
He Js at Washington In tbo

Presidential chair, the chief magistrate
of this great American natlonl This Is
little Jamie wltb a bell around bis

neck.' "

'BUSINESS IS BUSINES8."

Mr. Parvo Rxplalns to Ills Wife the
BlaulQconce of Strikes.

Reginald," said Mrs. Parvo, glancing
up from the evening paper, "do you be-

lieve In calling strikes?"
"Certainly I do," replied Mr. Parvo.

'most assuredly, If they nre called lit
an Impartial and unbiased manner, but

tell you It's mighty aggravating to
have three men ou bases lu the ninth
Inning, two men out, with ono ruu nec
essary to win, aud then have some
blooming one-eye- d nstlgmaflzed umpire
In sympathy wltb tbe visiting team call
tho batter out on strikes when he hasn't
even"

"Why, Reginald Parvo, "what are you
talking jout?"

"What do you think I am talking
about?" growled Mr. Parvo, ,.

"Urlddlecnkes." replied Mrs, Parvo:
they're the only thing I know of that

require a butter. Why, I, can't follow
you nt all, Reginald. I always sup-
posed that It was tbe labor unions that
called strikes. I never even heard of

one-eye- d umpire before. What does
bo have to do with It?"

"Wltb what?"
"Wltb the carpenter1 strike."
"Oh, the devlll I thought you were

rending the baseball column, but I'D
stick to what I said Just the same.

111 for strikes that are Impartial and
unbiased."

"Reggie, dearf
"Yes. love."
"Is the carpenters' strike that kind of

a strike?"
I'm waiting to see which side wins

before I commit myself," wblipered
Mr. Parvo, "so as not lo Interfere with
my business."

You're Just as. shrewd as you can
e, Reggie."
"Well, I know a thing or two, I

guess," said Mr. Parro, proudlyv draw-
ing In two full breath at once.-iH- art

ford Times, -


